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COST OF OPER~T ING 
I l'ii N3J3RASK.A. 
1946 
:? . J . Cha se, Ext e nsion Economis t , · Fa rm Ma na g ement 
G. R . Abbenhe.u s, De:::; t . o f Rurc:.l :b conomi cs 
' -·· · .. , .... , .. _, ... 
· ·· · · Thi s is ···-the - s econd a n:rmal r e:9cirt . on the cost of 
op erating b eet ha r .resting machi ne r y . The b a sic da ta 
l"le.s colle cted in co o - ~ erati o n i ii th t he Agr i cultura l 
Zxt e nsion age nt s .i n si:c l'Tobra s ka count i e s . The s ummar y 
1:r2.s ~)re:t:are d i n ti1e do·: artr;:ent of Rura l Economic s . 
Ext e ns ion 
Ci r cul a r 
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CO ST OF O?:::a.A~L~G :iB:EE Jll.i1\13STHTG i·'L4.CHB~.Y 
liGBR.ASKA, 1946 
Labo r s~1ortage s during the past felif years have brou~ht a r a"O id increase 
in the use of raechenic a l beet ~1N"Ve s ting mac hinery in Nebraska. Reports from 
t he beet ~cr oclt'.ci~g e.rec>. indicate tha t ·one hundred or mo :te mechanica l h arvesters 
\•rere used in 1 94:5, a nd ne1H raad:.ines 1:r0re purch<:..sed a s fa~J t as they beca me 
available durins 1 946 . ?arm opera tors and ::t:rocessors are vi tally interested. i n 
the cost of op el·e. t ing the se me.chines . For this r er::..s on the Agricul turc:.l Ex:._Jeriment 
St a t i on a nd. t~1e Ex tens i on Service have made a n a tte rrr_;J t to obtain figur e s on 
re~re sent a tive OlJere.ting costs. 
The da t a lJresented i n tl1i s s tudy vras obta ined from far me rs in Cheyenne , 
Dal'lson, Hi tchcoc~-:: . Lorril l , F.e d ~'Till o\•r c:md Scottsbluff ·Counties vrhe re o~; erating 
cond.i tions a r e bel i eved to be rep resentative of those found on mo st f a rr::s 1:rl1.ere 
sugar beet s a l· e gro1:rn . 
.As - ~ resented in Table l, the aver age cost of using 2. mechanical beet 
harvester on 22 f a r ns \'Ta s $5 . 98 an a cre and -'vhe co s t of using a loader u a.s $1 . 67 
an ac r e. 1he 2.v e r2..ge yie ld for the 22 f a r r:1s \'r:1ere the mec:umi c~l harvesters uere 
used Ha s 14.3 t o ns :f:e r acre . Tl1e cos t s ~:;e r c..cre inclucl~ deJ:~ re ciation, r e~Je:.irs and 
r epa1r1ng lubrice.nts, shelter, interest, i ns1..1.rance , and t a.::ce s. They do not include 
\•rage s for t:E opera tor or ~J O\ver to ~:;ull the i;iac~:iries. 
The 1 946 costs represent an increase of $1.12 ~j e r acre f.or the use of the 
ha rveste r over t~1.e l 9,l5 co s t s. The ori gi ne.l cost of r:1achines increas ed. cluring 
the year as 11rell as the cost of t:1e otl:er ex-2ense i te r.:s. 
Tc.ble l. F.e~Jresentc"t ive costs of using a mechanica l beet harvester and a 
mec::anica l beet lo acle r in Hebraska , 1 946 . 
Nur1ber of recorcl s 
Average cost of machines 
~verage ye~xs of _i fe 
(e stir::c"te cl. by the u s ers) 
Annual use 
Ave r age a cres 
Average h ours 
Averase t ons 
Annua l Costs 
De:r: r ec i 2.t ion 
F.e::ai rs, :Re~~airing and luorica nts 
Shelte r, i n te r est , i nsur ance, t axes 
Tot a l 
Unit Costs 














32 . 29 
$352.59 










1, 017. 9 
$ 74.42 
26 . 86 
24 .43 
$125. 7l 
$ 1. 67 
1.37 
. 12 
Tre.ctor yo\,rer was charged at the rated dra,.lfbar horsep o,rrer rate for each 
type of tractor used. It is assumed that all of the tractors yulling beet 
harvesters ar~d beet loaders used gas i:Jhich \•ra.s charged at a standa.rd price 
of 14 cents a gallon. 
'Vlith ~J O\·rer charges added ·a nd \'/ages for one man at $l.OG per hour included , 
the average cost of harvesting beets; yielding an average ·of 14.3 tons p er 
acre, vrith a machine wa s $12.04 an acre or $3.74 an hour . The cost of loading 
beets \v i th a mechanical loader \'las $3 .72 an acre or $3 . 01 an hour . 
Table 2. Co st ~Je r a,cre of harvesting and ,loading sugar beets yielding 14 .3 
tons \·ri t~1 me chanical equipment {n 1946. 
Number of r e cords 




Acres per hour 
Co st p er acre 
Use of machine 
Tractor ·oNrer 
' • ... . ' .. 
. Labor (o;_e uan ·'-" $1. 00 p er hour) 
Total 
Cost per ton 
Co st per hour 
Use of machine 
Trac t or ·oo\ver * 





59 . 0 
1 84 .0 
846 .4 
. 3 
$ 5 . 98 
2 . 73 
3.33 
$1 2 . 04 
$ 0 . 84 
$ 1. 92 
. 82 
1 . 00 






1,017 . 9 
. 8 









* Fra nk i·hller, \·! . L . Ruden, ' ani C. iv • . Smi t h. Cos t of Tr a ctor ~o ,.ver on 
Nebraska Fe.ro s, l~ebraska 3 x-.:.::.e riment Station Bulle t in 324. The p oue r costs 
\vere ca lcul a ted from basic data i n this bulletin. 
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A com_parison of average costs v1hen different methods of harvesting 
beets were used is p resented in Table 3. The total cost of harvesting and 
loading beets Hi th ~chines \'las $15.76 an acre or $1.10 a ton. The cost of 
mechanical l1e.rve sting and hand load.ing was $19.19 an acre or $1.34 a ton. 
If the crop 'l-IaS harvested by hand and loaded on a truck \•Ti th a machine, the 
average cost ' 'ras $26 .88 an acre or $1.88 a ton • . The cost ~f hand topp ing and 
hand loading \·ras $30.31 an · acre or $2.12 a ton. From these comparisons it ap~)ears 
that the use of . me chanical equip ment \'lill result in substantial savings for . 
sugar beet growers. 
Table . 3. Cost of harvesting and loading sugar beets yielding an average of 
14 . 3 tons per acre by various methods, 1946. 
Item 
Harvesting & 
loading . with 
machine 
Cost· :per acre 
Use of ha rvester 
Tractor p o1:re r 
Uage s of o~oe rator 
Use of lo a0.e r 
Tractor po ·re·r 
\•Tage s of O:r:-era to r . 
Use of ~u_l er (2 r ow) 
Tractor p o\·re r 
\•!ages of 0-0e r a tor 
itages f or ~1an0. to :;~o ing* 
i'lages for l1and loaC.ing* 
Total 










vri th machine 








..... ... .. , ... . 
• Harvest .i.;,1g 
by h ;::nd, 
lo acling · ri th 
machir..e 








-~ 1.88 <;> 










* · Hand tci:L~ inE; uas cha rged at $1.45 a t on and hand load ing at 50 ·cents a ton. 
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In Table 3, the costs t•re r e ·figu.red on the basis of 14.3 tons per acre 
yield. Thi s re} resents the actual average yield for t he 22 farms t-Jhe r e r ecords 
on mechani c!=d ~10.rve sters and l oader s were obtained. The '1-Tage s fo r the Ol)ere.t or 
of each machine \·!ere calcula.t~d . at_ $1. 90 9-n hour . . lvag~s for hand topping He r e 
cha r ged at $1. 45 a ton vrhi ch \·Tas re~J resentative of the r ate pai d for this \-iork · 
i n 1946 . H2.nd l oading ·was char ged at 50 cents a to n . 
. In 1946 , a machine .tha.t .  harve.qt.s . . ~n4. J .o.?-d.s. th..~ __ b.e.~t s ... t~ .. a singl e o·,)era tion 
came into use in Nebraska . Cost informat ion t;ras obt a ined on fo1.'. r cf the.s e·-····" .. ·.. . . 
harvesters. The d<J.ta is presented in Tabl es 4 and 5 . The numbe r cf records 
is too small to give reliabl e operat ing costs . For this r eas on no comyarisons 
should be made bet1:1ee n the cos t s of using the t\·ro t ype s of machines. An eff ort 
VJil l be mad.e to obtain mo re r eco rds a s machines of this t Y}:e increase in number . 
Tabl e 4. Co sts of using a machine that is a beet harvester and loader 
combined, 1946 . . 
Number of recorcls 
.Average cost 
Average years of life (Estimated by the users ) 
Annual use 
Average acre s 
Average hours 
Average tons 
Annual Co s ts 
De:precia tion 
Repair s a nd. lubr icants 
She lte r, i ntere st, insurance ano. t r,;:e s 
Total 
Unit Co sts 
Per a cre 
Per hour 












$ 320; 74 
71. 98 
88 . 9~ 
$ 481.68 




Table 5. Co s t per acre of harvesting a nd loading sugar bee ts yielding 12. 9 tons 
})er acre "rith a single machine designed to do both operations, 1946 . 
Number of recor ds 
Aver a ge annual u s e 
Acre s 
Hours 
Acr e s pe r hour 
Cost .. per . acre 
Use of ru2.chine 
Tracto r ·)ou er "' 
Labo r (;ne man @ $1 . 00 per hour ) 
Total 
Cost pe r ton 
Co st per hour 
Use of Machine 
Tr acto r ··)ONe r * 
Labor (o~w man) 
Total 
Beet harvester 





$ 9 .40 
3 . 96 
3 . 85 
$17.21 _ 





* Fra nk Hiller , i1. L. Ruden, a nd C. 1·1 . Sr;; ith, Co st of Tr a ctor Po11er on Nebraska 
Fa rms , Nebr aska 3:x;_oe rime n t Station :Bulle tin 324 . The po':re r costs i·rere 
calcul a te d from basic data in this bulletin. 
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